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AB STRACT: Seed ger mi na tion is the re sump tion of ac tive growth of em bryo that re sults in the
emer gence of the young plant. Seeds of many fruit crops re main ungerminated even un der
fa vour able con di tions. Such kind of dor mancy in seeds may be due to pres ence of hard and
im per me able seed coat, ger mi na tion in hib i tors or due to im proper de vel op ment of em bryo. Such
seeds may re quire spe cial treat ments like scarification, soak ing in wa ter, growth reg u la tors etc.
for over com ing dor mancy. This re view sum ma rises the lat est de vel op ments in seed ger mi na tion
in dif fer ent fruits cops.  
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In re cent years asex ual meth ods of
prop a ga tion such as wedge graft ing, inarching,
ve neer graft ing, forkert, patch, shield bud ding and
lay er ing have been found to be quite suc cess ful and 
their use has been ad vo cated. How ever, even for
graft ing and bud ding seed lings have to be raised.
Seed ling trees bear fruits of vari able size and
qual ity but such trees are gen er ally long-lived. For
rais ing rootstocks, seeds are used to ob tain
seed lings on which the de sired va ri ety (scion) can
be grafted. Most of the fruit crop seeds ger mi nate
poorly and un evenly and re quire more time for
seed ling emer gence. The dor mancy in seeds might
be due to hard seed coat, impermeability to wa ter
and gases, phys i o log i cal im ma tu rity of em bryo,
de fi ciency of some en dog e nous growth pro mot ers
or ex cess of en dog e nous growth in hib i tors.
Dif fer ent meth ods like wa ter soak ing, scarification
and chem i cal treat ments are used for break ing
dor mancy in such seeds to im prove ger mi na tion.
Soak ing of seeds in wa ter pro motes ger mi na tion by
soft en ing the hard seed coat, ac ti vat ing the
en zymes and di lut ing the ef fects of in hib i tors.
Du ra tion of soak ing var ies from over night to 3 or 4
days de pend ing on the na ture of seed coat while,
scarification is the pro cess of in jur ing the hard seed
coat by any means to ac cel er ate the wa ter
ab sorp tion and to im prove the gas eous ex change
for has ten ing the pro cess of ger mi na tion. This can
be achieved by me chan i cal scarification or by acid

scarification. In me chan i cal scarification, the
sur face of the seed is scratched or in jured by
rub bing against rough sur face or sand pa per. The
ex tent of the scarification de pends on the spe cies.
In acid scarification the seeds are dipped in
con cen trated acid for vary ing du ra tion de pend ing
on the hard ness of the seed coat. Seeds are then
washed thor oughly in wa ter to re move the traces of
acid. In other in stances, seeds can be pre-treated
with some chem i cals like gibberellic acid, thiourea
and po tas sium ni trate to im prove seed ger mi na tion.
Seeds are soaked in the aque ous so lu tion of these
chem i cals for 12 to 48 hours be fore sow ing. These
chem i cals are re ported to have strong in flu ence on
the seed ling growth af ter ger mi na tion.

Ef fect of Wa ter Soak ing

Wa ter par tic i pates in many bio chem i cal
re ac tions and serves as a me dium for the life
pro cesses. In seeds, wa ter is an es sen tial fac tor in
the ex ter nal en vi ron ment for the stim u la tion of
ger mi na tion. Soak ing the seeds in wa ter at room
tem per a ture helps in soft en ing the seed coats,
re moval of in hib i tors and re duces the time re quired
for ger mi na tion and in creases ger mi na tion
per cent age (Hartman and Kester, 10). Ef fect of
dif fer ent wa ter and acid soak ing pe ri ods on seed
ger mi na tion were stud ied in guava cv. Allahabad
Safeda. Seeds soaked in wa ter for 36 hours
ex hib ited an in creased per cent age ger mi na tion
(90%) and a re duced time for seed ling emer gence
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in com par i son to seeds soaked in H2SO4, HCl and
HNO3 (Pandey and Singh, 23). The per cent age
ger mi na tion was high est (90%) and the rate of
ger mi na tion was fast est in seeds soaked in wa ter for 
4 days fol lowed by 24 hours in 1000 ppm GA3.
Ergostim (5% folcysteine + 0.1% fo lic acid)
treat ment had no ef fect on seed ger mi na tion of
guava (Ro dri guez et al., 30). The ger mi na tion of
guava seed was im proved by soak ing it in tap wa ter
be fore sow ing. Cold wa ter also had a ben e fi cial
ef fect  but  soak ing in hot wa ter was harm ful (Haq
et al., 11). The ex tracted seeds of ber soaked for 24
hours in wa ter pro moted early ger mi na tion, good
veg e ta tive growth and higher ger mi na tion
per cent age com pared with sow ing whole seeds
(con trol). Cracked seeds ex hib ited better
ger mi na tion than con trol seeds but were not good

as wa ter soaked seeds (Mankar et al., 18). 

Soak ing of jackfruit seeds in wa ter for 24
hours has been found to im prove the ger mi na tion
(Singh, 33). The ef fects of soak ing seeds in wa ter,
ferulic acid (10-3 M), maleic hydrazide (1000
ppm), thiourea (1%), KH2PO4 (1%), or gibberellic
acid (100 ppm) for 24 h be fore sow ing on jackfruit
seed ger mi na tion and seed ling growth were
stud ied. The high est ger mi na tion per cent age
(98.0%) and co ef fi cient of ger mi na tion ve loc ity
(28.00) were ob tained with seed soak ing in
gibberellic acid. The low est num ber of days
re quired for max i mum ger mi na tion (10.66 days)
and the high est ger mi na tion value (24.38) and stem
di am e ter (2.36 cm) were ob tained with soak ing of
seeds in wa ter. The tall est plants (25.10 cm) were
re corded for the con trol fol lowed by seed soak ing
in gibberellic acid (24.90 cm) (Maiti et al., 17).
Bael seeds were treated with dif fer ent chem i cals:
con cen trated H2SO4 for 10 or 20 min utes, H2SO4

for 10 min utes + 1% thiourea, 100 ppm GA3, H2SO4

for 10 min utes + 100 ppm GA3, 0.5% or 1%
thiourea, soak ing in wa ter for 24 hours and
me chan i cal scarification by sand pa per. Among the
var i ous treat ments, wa ter soak ing re sulted in the
high est per cent age ger mi na tion (80%) which was
closely fol lowed by con cen trated H2SO4 treat ment
for 20 min utes (76%). It was least with

con cen trated H2SO4 for 10 min utes + 1% thiourea
(20%). Al though wa ter soak ing re sulted in the
high est per cent age of ul ti mate ger mi na tion,
ini ti a tion and com ple tion of ger mi na tion took
lon ger than treat ment with con cen trated H2SO4

(Nayak and Sen, 20). In ves ti ga tions on the ef fect of
or ganic and in or ganic sub stances on ger mi na tion of 
jamun (Syzygium cumini) seeds re vealed that such
treat ments had a sig nif i cant ef fect on ger mi na tion
per cent age, shoot length and root length. The
high est ger mi na tion per cent ages were re corded
when seeds were treated with wa ter for 48 h, GA3 at 
250 ppm, hot wa ter, cow dung for 24 hours and cow 
urine for 24 h (96.6%). The low est per cent age
ger mi na tion (56.6%) was re corded in the con trol.
Shoot length was lon gest in the cow urine. Root
length was lon gest in the GA3 at 250 ppm treat ment
(Swamy et al., 40). The ef fects of soak ing mango
(var. Lo cal, Neelum and Totapuri) seeds in tap
wa ter for 24 h, hot wa ter at 60°C for 5 min utes,
gibberellic acid (GA3) at 100 or 150 ppm for 24 h,
wa ter for 24 h fol lowed by GA3 (100 or 150 ppm)
or treat ment with thiourea at 150 ppm for 24 hours
on ger mi na tion was de ter mined. Treat ment with
thiourea (1500 ppm) and soak ing for 24 h in wa ter
fol lowed by soak ing for 12 or 24 h in 150 ppm GA3

re sulted in the high est ger mi na tion per cent age
(Pillewan et al., 26).

Ef fect of Me chan i cal Scarification

Af ter 30 days from ex trac tion, ger mi na tion
was high est (84%) in ber seeds scar i fied
me chan i cally, how ever, af ter 203 days; it was
high est (88%) in seed treated with 1% po tas sium
hy drox ide (Ghosh and Sen, 9). Seeds of the ber 
cultivar Umran were (a) scar i fied with H2SO4 for 6
min utes, (b) cracked man u ally, (c) the ker nels were
ex tracted by break ing the endocarp, and (d) left
un treated (con trol). The treated and con trol seeds
were ei ther sown di rectly or af ter soak ing in wa ter
for 24 h. The short est time taken to start
ger mi na tion (7 days), the high est fi nal ger mi na tion
per cent age (46.66%) and the best seed ling growth
were ob tained when the ker nels were ex tracted by
break ing endocarp + wa ter soak ing. The
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cor re spond ing con trol fig ures were 24.5 days and
17.5 % ger mi na tion (Murthy and Reddy, 19).
Break ing of hard shell in Ber helps in early
ger mi na tion (Singh, 34). The max i mum
ger mi na tion in jackfruit seeds was ob tained when
outer thin leath ery seed coat was re moved and
soaked in wa ter for 8 hours. Treat ment with of
seeds with bi o tin (10 ppm) and kinetin (50 ppm)
re sulted in sig nif i cantly higher seed vig our in dex.
Seed ling growth was also better when seeds were
soaked in 25 ppm NAA (Prakash, 27).

A field ex per i ment was con ducted to find out
the ef fect of crack ing and seed coat re moval on
ger mi na tion of mango seed. In tact seeds took 23.71 
and 55.21 days for the start of ger mi na tion and to
at tain 50% of fi nal ger mi na tion, re spec tively and
the fi nal ger mi na tion per cent age was 45.71. When
the seed coat and testa were re moved be fore
sow ing, the seeds started ger mi nat ing on the 10th
day and reached 50% of fi nal ger mi na tion in 29.46
days. The fi nal ger mi na tion was 78.57% (Padma
and Reddy, 21). This ex per i ment was con ducted to
study the ef fect of seed husk ing and soak ing in GA3

on ger mi na tion and veg e ta tive growth pa ram e ters
of Zebda, Sukkary, Sa bre and 13-1 polyembryonic
mango rootstocks un der nurs ery con di tions.
Ger mi na tion per cent age and num ber of seed lings
per seed in creased with seed husk ing and soak ing
in GA3 at 100 or 200 ppm con cen tra tions for 48
hours. The high est ger mi na tion per cent age and
num ber of seed lings were re corded by Sa bre
rootstock mean while, the low est was re corded by
Sukkary rootstock. Seed ling length, seed ling
di am e ter, num ber of leaves per seed ling, leaf area
and root length of the stud ied rootstocks were
in creased with seed husk ing and GA3 treat ments.
The high est val ues of seed ling length, di am e ter,
leaf area and num ber of leaves per seed ling were
ob served by Zebda and the low est was by 13-1.
Zebda, Sukkary and Sa bre rootstocks re corded
higher val ues of growth pa ram e ters than 13-1
rootstock. Husk ing mango seeds and soak ing them
in GA3 prior to sow ing im proved ger mi na tion and
seed ling growth (Shaban, 31). In peach cv.
Qiouxiangmi seed dor mancy was bro ken by

me chan i cal scarification, the ger mi na tion rate
be ing sim i lar to the seed soaked in GA3 to
over com ing seed dor mancy. When the seed coat of
peach cv. GF 305 was re moved a high emer gence
per cent age was ob served even with out
strat i fi ca tion (Tao and Chen, 41). The high est
ger mi na tion (67%) was ob tained with fresh pa paya
seeds washed in wa ter to re move the sarcotesta
fol lowed by dry ing in the shade for 24 hours.
Dry ing in the sun was det ri men tal (15%
ger mi na tion com pared with 59% for shade dry ing)
as was a 30 min utes dip in hot wa ter (Sippel and
Classens, 39).

Ef fect of Acid Scarification

Scarification of seeds with con cen trated ac ids, 

es pe cially sulphuric acid, greatly in creased

ger mi na tion of guava seeds, re cord ing 98%

ger mi na tion. The con trol seeds soaked in cold

wa ter gave 20% ger mi na tion, while pre-treat ment

with gibberellic acid gave 65% ger mi na tion. Seeds

soaked in hot wa ter did not ger mi nate at all (Essien, 

8). The soak ing of seeds in con cen trated sulphuric

acid for 2-3 min utes was very ef fec tive for good

ger mi na tion (Pandey and Misra, 24). The acid

scarification and boil ing in hot wa ter for 5 min utes

of seeds short ened the time re quired for

ger mi na tion with out any ad verse ef fect on

ger mi na tion per cent age (Hayes, 12). The soak ing

of seeds of Allahabad Safeda and Red Fleshed in

wa ter for 12-72 hour and in sulphuric acid,

hy dro chlo ric acid and ni tric ac ids for 3-12 min utes.

Soak ing in wa ter for 12 hours and in hy dro chlo ric

acid for 3 min utes im proved the ger mi na tion

per cent age to over 90%, com pared with 58% for

un treated con trol (Singh and Soni, 35). Seeds (from 

ripe fruits) placed in plas tic bags were strat i fied at

5°C for 0, 10, 20 or 30 days or they were scar i fied

ei ther by im mer sion in con cen trated sulphuric acid

for 15 min utes or by abra sion with sand for 15

min utes. Af ter treat ment, the seeds were

ger mi nated at a con stant 25°C or at room

tem per a ture, ei ther on pa per or in sand. A

com bi na tion of scar i fy ing in sand and ger mi nat ing
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in sand gave the best to tal ger mi na tion (98.15%).

Ger mi na tion gen er ally oc curred be tween 8 and 11

days af ter sow ing (Tavares et al., 42). Seeds of

guava were sub jected to ten dif fer ent treat ments

namely, na ked seeds, 24 hours wa ter soak ing, 48

hours wa ter soak ing, 24 hours hot wa ter (40°C)

soak ing, 24 hours hot wa ter (5% sulphuric acid)

soak ing, 24 hours wa ter leach ing, 24 hours

gibberellic acid (100 ppm) soak ing, seed scrap ping

and seed coat break ing. In case of In dian Ol ive and

Ju jube, be sides the above treat ments ad di tional

treat ments of seeds with flesh were con sid ered.

Ob ser va tion in di cated that acid treated seeds

showed best per for mance in re spect of seed

ger mi na tion and seed ling vig our. While with Ju jube 

and In dian Ol ive scrapped seeds and 24 hours wa ter 

soaked seeds showed best per for mance (Rahman

and Quadir, 28). The ef fects of seed size (small,

me dium and large) and pre-sow ing treat ment

(soak ing in H2SO4 for 10 min utes then wash ing

with wa ter, soak ing in H2SO4 for 10 min utes then in 

1% thiourea for 12 hours, me chan i cal crack ing of

seeds, chill ing for 24 hours in the re frig er a tor and

soak ing in wa ter for 24 hours, con trol) on the seed

ger mi na tion and seed ling growth of ber were

stud ied. The great est seed ger mi na tion was

ob tained with the use of me dium seeds (50.93%)

and treat ment with H2SO4 for 10 min utes (54.22%). 

The me chan i cal crack ing of seeds re sulted in the

low est num ber of days to ger mi na tion (23.66 days). 

The tall est seed lings were ob tained with me dium

seeds (25.26 cm) and wa ter-soaked seeds (26.33

cm). Wa ter-soaked seeds and large seeds gave the

great est stem di am e ters (0.54 and 0.51 cm,

re spec tively) (Singh et al., 36). Seeds of the ber cv.

Lo cal Desi Gola were soaked in wa ter for 48 hours

(con trol) or in con cen trated sulphuric acid for 3-15

min utes. The seeds were sown at monthly in ter vals

be tween 20 March and 20 July. Soak ing in acid for

6 min utes and sow ing on 20 May gave the high est

ger mi na tion (90%). The di am e ter of the seed ling

stem (15 cm above ground) at 90 days af ter sow ing

was great est (0.74 cm) af ter soak ing in acid for 6

min utes and sow ing on 20 April (Singhrot and

Makhija, 38). Ber seeds were soaked in sulphuric

acid for 3, 6, 9, 12 or 15 min utes or in wa ter for 48

hours. Unsoaked seeds were used as a con trol.

Seeds were sown in the 1st week of Jan u ary, March

or June at a depth of 2, 4 or 6 cm. Trans plant ing was 

car ried out at the 2, 4, 6 or 8 leaf stage. Bud ding

was done 90 days af ter sow ing on seed lings that

were 0.53, 0.65 or 0.75 cm in di am e ter at a height of 

10, 20 or 30 cm above ground level. The 6 min utes

soak in sulphuric acid re sulted in high est

per cent age ger mi na tion at all sow ing dates

(36.6-71.3%). Ger mi na tion suc cess in creased from

Jan u ary to June and de creased with in creas ing

depth of sow ing. Bud ding suc cess de creased with

in creas ing plant di am e ter and bud ding height,

great est bud ding suc cess (93.5%) was ob tained

with 0.53 cm di am e ter seed lings bud ded at 10 cm

above ground level (Chattopadhyay and Dey, 4). 

Ef fect of Chem i cal Treat ment

Plant hor mones play a key role in fruit crop

pro duc tion by in flu enc ing di rectly or in di rectly

var i ous plant pro cesses like ger mi na tion, root ing,

growth and pro duc tiv ity. The some plant growth

reg u la tors have been help ful in ger mi na tion of

guava seeds by in creas ing wa ter up take and

ex ert ing an ef fect on mem brane per me abil ity.

These re sults in di cate that use of plant growth

reg u la tor might have helped to break the em bryo

dor mancy and in duc tion of syn the sis of al pha

am y lase and other hydrolytic en zymes (Looney,

16). The pre-sow ing soak ing im proved seed

ger mi na tion of guava seeds up to 60% with GA3

100 ppm in com par i son to 46% in un treated seeds

(Kumar et al., 15). Seeds of guava cv. Allahabad

Safeda were treated by soak ing in wa ter for 24 h, in

boil ing wa ter for 3 min utes, in GA3, Ethrel or

Thiourea for 12 hours or in con cen trated HCl or

H2SO4 for 3 min utes. Seeds were then washed with

dis tilled wa ter be fore sow ing in poly eth yl ene bags.

Max i mum ger mi na tion, 6 weeks af ter sow ing was

ob tained with seeds soaked in 3000 ppm GA3

(83.2%) fol lowed by seeds soaked in wa ter

(80.1%). These re sults were sig nif i cantly higher
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than those ob tained with other treat ments and with

un treated con trols (53.0%). Soak ing seeds in 3000

ppm GA3 also re sulted in the great est plant height,

num ber of leaves/plant and leaf size re corded 5

months af ter sow ing. Seed treat ment with boil ing

wa ter was le thal (Chandra and Govind, 3). The

high est ger mi na tion rates af ter 1 and 17 months

from ber seeds treated with 200 ppm GA3 (98.76

and 77.82 %, re spec tively) (Hore and Sen, 13). The

ef fects of seed treat ments viz., soak ing in 100 ppm

gibberellic acid, 1% thiourea, 1000 ppm maleic

hydrazide, 1% po tas sium orthophosphate and 10-3

M ferulic acid for 12 hours, on the ger mi na tion and

growth of jackfruit. The high est ger mi na tion

per cent age (95.33%) and co ef fi cient of ve loc ity of

ger mi na tion (27.67), tall est plants (26.78 cm),

short est span of ger mi na tion (13 days) and fast est

ger mi na tion (av er age of 3.61 days) were re corded

for 100 ppm GA. (Singh et al., 37) con cluded that

treat ment of seeds with 1000 ppm maleic hydrazide 

gave the high est stem di am e ter (2.56 cm). Seeds of

a lo cal jackfruit cultivar were used fresh or stored at 

6°C for 15 days. Seeds were then soaked in

so lu tions of NAA (10, 25 or 50 ppm) or GA3 (50,

100 or 250 ppm) or in dis tilled wa ter (con trol) for

24 h be fore be ing sown. Growth reg u la tor treat ment 

did not af fect per cent age ger mi na tion, time taken

for ger mi na tion or sur vival per cent age of seed lings

in the field. Fresh seeds had a higher per cent age

ger mi na tion (66.0 vs. 62.1%), more rapid

ger mi na tion (15.1 vs. 16.7 days) and higher

seed ling sur vival per cent age in the field (63.9 vs.

59.6%) than stored seeds (Chiesotsu et al., 5). 

Karonda seeds, treated with GA3 at 25-100

ppm for 24 h, were planted and ger mi na tion was

as sessed 43, 50 and 58 days later. Ger mi na tion af ter 

43 days was 0.4% in the con trol and 1.6-6.8% in the 

treated seeds. On the 58th day con trol ger mi na tion

was 49.2% and in seeds treated with GA3 at 25 ppm 

it was 67.0%. This treat ment (Bankar, 1) also gave

good seed ling vig our (19.6 cm high com pared with

12.2 cm in the con trol). Pa paya seeds col lected

from un ripe fruits in So ma lia were sub mit ted to

var i ous treat ments. They were des ic cated in the sun 

or in the shade for 3, 6, 9, 12 or 15 days and then

stored in pa per bags at 20°C for 2 months. The

ef fects of re mov ing the sarcotesta and soak ing in

300 ppm GA3 for 24h were ex am ined. Ger mi na tion

per cent age in creased in seeds des ic cated in the

shade and treated with GA3 while av er age

ger mi na tion time de creased as the du ra tion of the

des ic ca tion in creased in seeds de prived of their

sarcotesta and treated with GA3 (Bertocci et al., 2).

Aonla seeds were soaked in dis tilled wa ter, 250,

500 or 750 ppm GA3 or 250, 500 or 750 ppm

thiourea prior to ger mi na tion in Petri dishes.

Con trols re ceived no soak ing treat ment. The

high est per cent age ger mi na tion (75.98% af ter 35

days, com pared with 50.76% in con trols) was

ob tained in the 250 ppm GA3 treat ment. This

treat ment also re sulted in the great est plumule and

rad i cle lengths (11.56 and 5.97 cm, re spec tively, 35

days af ter sow ing) but the thiourea treat ments

re sulted in the most roots/seed ling, the high est

num ber (3.60, 35 days af ter sow ing) be ing ob tained 

in the 750 ppm treat ment (Dhankhar et al., 6).

Seeds of Aonla were soaked for 12 h in 100-400

ppm gibberellic acid (GA3) or wa ter, or not soaked

(con trols). Treat ment with 400 ppm GA3 re sulted in 

the high est per cent age ger mi na tion (87.25%,

com pared with 56% and 46.25% in seeds soaked in

wa ter and con trols, re spec tively). Seed ling

de vel op ment (plant height, num ber of leaves/plant

and root de vel op ment) was best fol low ing seed

treat ment with 400 ppm GA3 (Wagh et al., 43).

Aonla (cv. Gujarat Aonla 1) seeds were treated with 

250, 500 or 750 ppm gibberellic acid (GA3) or

thiourea. Seed ger mi na tion was ear li est and

per cent age ger mi na tion was high est (75.98% and

64.14% in the lab o ra tory and in pots) in seeds

treated with 250 ppm GA3. This treat ment also gave 

the best re sults in terms of plumule and rad i cle

length, seed ling height (28.84 cm 75 days af ter

sow ing), seed ling girth (0.90 cm 75 days af ter

sow ing) and seed ling fresh and dry weight.

Treat ment with 750 ppm thiourea re sulted in the

high est num ber of roots (Dhankhar et al., 7). The
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ef fect of pre-ger mi na tion seed treat ments on the

ger mi na tion and vig our of Aonla seeds were

stud ied. The treat ments in cluded gibberellic acid

(GA3) at 50 and 100 ppm, soak ing in wa ter for 24

hours and hot wa ter soak ing at 60°C for 5 min utes.

GA3 at 50 and 100 ppm in creased the per cent age

seed ger mi na tion. The tall est plants were ob tained

fol low ing seed treat ment with 100 ppm GA3 and

soak ing for 24 hours (Pawshe et al., 25).

The ef fect of seed treat ments with growth

reg u la tors (250 and 500 ppm GA3, 250 and 500

ppm thiourea), chem i cals (sulphuric acid) and

dis tilled wa ter on seed ger mi na tion of wild ber

(Zizyphus nummularia) were stud ied and the

high est per cent age of seed ger mi na tion was

re corded with 500 ppm GA3. A max i mum plant

height (34.39 cm), plant girth (1.43 cm) and

internode length (1.40 cm) were re corded with 250

ppm GA3. In a re lated study, the com bined ef fect of

seed treat ments and fo liar ap pli ca tions of growth

reg u la tors GA3 and maleic hydrazide (MH) at 50

ppm) on seed ling growth of wild ber was as sessed.

Fo liar spray of 50 ppm GA3 on seed lings ob tained

from dif fer ent seed soak ing treat ments ac cel er ated

seed ling vig our. GA3 gave max i mum plant height

(56.29 cm), plant girth (2.75 cm) and internode

length (2.69 cm). Fo liar spray of 50 ppm MH

re duced plant height and internode length (Rajwar

et al., 29). The com bined ef fect of strat i fi ca tion

with hy dro gen per ox ide (H2O2) or gibberellic acid

(GA3) pre-treat ments on seed ger mi na tion in peach

and three dif fer ent wild al mond spe cies (Pru nus

scoparia, Pru nus communis, and Pru nus

haussknechtii) was in ves ti gated by Imani et al.,

(14). Seeds with shells were rinsed three times for 2 

min utes each in ster ile dis tilled wa ter and then

im bibed for 24 hours in ei ther dis tilled wa ter

(con trol), H2O2 (0.5 and 1%, 24 h) or GA3 (250 and

500 ppm, 30 min). Treated seeds were then

strat i fied at 7ºC for 1 to 9 weeks. The num ber of

ger mi nated seeds was re corded weekly for each

spe cies. There were sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the

per cent age and time of seed ger mi na tion be tween

spe cies and treat ments al though ger mi na tion was

ear lier and more uni form in the treated seeds in

com par i son with the con trol in all spe cies. The

most ef fec tive pre-treat ments for break ing

dor mancy dur ing sub se quent strat i fi ca tion were

0.5% H2O2 (Pru nus scoparia), 500 ppm GA3

(Pru nus haussknechtii) and 250 ppm GA3 (Pru nus

persica) Zhang and Xia (44) car ried out an

ex per i ment with seeds of Pru nus persica col lected

from wild trees. Be fore strat i fi ca tion, seeds were

sep a rately soaked in wa ter with dif fer ent

con cen tra tions of GA for 2 and 4 days. All

con cen tra tions of GA pro moted seed ger mi na tion.

Ger mi na tion in creased by 15% af ter soak ing in

1500 mg GA/ml for 4 days (Zhang and Xia, 44).

The ef fects of gibberellic acid (GA) and ethrel on

sapota cv. Kalipatti seed ger mi na tion and seed ling

growth. Cracked seeds were soaked for 24 h in 100

ml so lu tion on GA, ethrel and GA+ethrel (at 200,

300 and 400 ppm). Pre-soak ing of seeds in GA at

400 ppm+ethrel at 400 ppm re sulted in high (90%)

and early (12.15 days) ger mi na tion and the high est

emer gence rate. Seed lings raised from seeds

presoaked on 400 ppm GA3 pro duced the high est

shoot and root length. The num ber of leaves per

seed ling and seed ling vig our were high est in

seed lings raised from seeds pre-soaked in GA +

ethrel (Pampanna and Sulikeri, 22). The ef fect of

pre-soak ing treat ments, ap pli ca tion of growth

pro mot ing sub stances and method and sea son of

graft ing on seed ger mi na tion and growth

en hance ment of Khirnee rootstock and graft

suc cess in sapota. To im prove the seed ger mi na tion

of Khirnee rootstock, seeds were sub jected to

pre-soak ing treat ments for 24 h in gibberellic acid

(GA3) at 100 and 200 ppm, thiourea and KNO3,

each at 1 and 2%, cow dung slurry and wa ter.

Pre-soak ing of Khirnee seeds in cow dung slurry

for 24 h re sulted in the high est (66.83%) seed

ger mi na tion. To en hance the growth rate of Khirnee

seed lings to at tain graftable size rootstock, an

ex per i ment was car ried out, con sist ing of GA3 at

100 and 200 ppm, ex tracts of neem cake, Pongamia

and cow dung, vermicompost (Vermiwash),
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triacontanol at 0.1 and 0.2% and a con trol. Khirnee

seed lings sprayed with GA3 at 200 ppm on the 3rd

and 6th months en hanced the seed ling growth

(Shirol et al., 32).

Fu ture As pects

To meet the grow ing de mand of plant ing

ma te rial (grafts), nurs ery man has to pro duce more

num ber of rootstocks with graftable size in a shorter 

time. It is, there fore, highly es sen tial to ac cel er ate

the seed ger mi na tion and growth of seed lings with

pre-sow ing treat ments to at tain graftable size

ear lier and re duce the nurs ery cost. There fore,

en hance ment of seed ger mi na tion is im por tant in

prop a ga tion and breed ing programmes, as well as

for test ing and us ing germplasm. In this as pect

pre-sow ing treat ments seems to be the most

prom is ing in many fruit spe cies. There fore, it can

be con cluded that pre-sow ing treat ments are

ef fec tive to get higher ger mi na tion and better

seed ling growth of fruit crops.
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